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)uick, Sure And 
Guaranteed, New 
land Cream 
/lakes Bow
Every Feature of the 
Best Brands Makes 
Unlted's New Hand Cream 
Best Yet

Not just ono good Ingredient, 
ut many, each from the for- 
Hilary of noted cosmetic houses 
re combined by UNITED CUT 
AT£ DRUG, El Prado & Sur-

ori, Torrance, to make "Special
Ix Hand Cream." The new cream 
s GUARANTEED to restore 
oft, smooth texture to the 
ands, no matt e r how red, 
oarsencd or chapped they may 
e. Only a few weeks on the

market women everywhere are 
alklng about "Rx Special Hand

Cream," it's quick, sure and 
uaranteed. Try "Rx Special Hand

Cream" today, 25c buys a gone-

Past Noble grands 
Hold Dinner and 
Install officers

At a table decorated In honor 
of the father of his country with 
favors reminiscent of c h r r r y 
trees and patriotic significance 
of the season, members of the 
Past Noble Grands' club of the 
Trio Rebekah lodge sat down 
to a sumptuous repast Wed 
nesday, Feb. 21.

The club meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Pansy Coil 
In Torrance with Mrs. Coll, Mrs. 
Clara Conner, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Kastrup as hostesses. Chief bus 
iness of the day was the in 
stallation of new officers, Mrs. 
Marshall Tappln,,president; Mrs. 
Nora Luck, vice-president; Mrs. 
Christina Ferg u s o n, secretary, 
and Mrs. Ethel Walte, treasurer.

The outgoing president, Ada 
Andersen, was installing officer 
assisted by Mrs. Olca Davls, 
Mrs. Clara Conner and Mrs. Em 
ma Forsythe. The next meeting 
will be held March 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt

eauiy ana
b^PATRICIA LINDSAY,

Hail- Stylists and Milliners Get Together in 
Creating Spring Hats

is siqjp jar and 
sack If you're not 
satisfied! Adv.

Maude Adams, the actres 
lade her first stage appearanc 
t the age of nine months when 
he was carried In the arms of a 

completely member of a company appearing 
1 at Salt Lake City.

Want Ads
Time and Money f 
Savers ...... *

Suppose you wanted to find a buyer 
for your furniture   it might be nec 
essary to canvass every home in the 
Harbor Area. What a waste of time 
and gasoline when a 25c Want Ad 
would do the canvassing for you! 
476 people found this so in the past 
few months. You can, too!

Walteria P.T.A. 
Host to Council

Read Use 
Want Ads 
Regularly 
for Profit!

Any Classification 

15 Word Want Ads

25
Call Tor. 444-Ask 

for Dottle Lee

L

Seventy-five presidents and 
members of the Lomlta-San 
Pedro Council, P. T. A. were 
entertained hv the Walteria P. 
T. A. last Thursdny. Mrs. S. C. 
Murray, president of the coun 
cil, introduced the speaker of 
the day, Mrs. R. Rollln Brown, 
president of the Tenth District, 
who discussed objectives of P. 
T. A., welfare of children and 
youth In home, school, church 
and community.

Other guests introduced were 
Mrs. W H. Schroeder president 
of Nai bonne P. T. A.: Mrs 
J. I,. Abbott, Oateway Council 
press chairman, and Mrs. L. 
A. Tanaka. of Walteria. Mrs. 
Mildred Gouker, president of 
Walteria P. T. A., presented 
Mrs. Natalie Ross, principal of 
Walteria school.

Completely surprised was E. 
P. Howe chairman of the 
Fathers' Forum, when he was 
presented with a life member 
ship pin for he attended the 
meeting merely as chauffeur for 
"the Missus."

Mrs. A. E. Outer and Mrs. 
W. J. Bowel's were named on 
the credentials committee fi 
the Tenth district election 
April. Vocal numbers by Mi: 
Donna Berry, who was ac-1 
eompanled by her mother, were j 
enjoyed. In charge of the 
luncheon were Mrs. Elsie Minor 
and Mrs. Bowers.

MISPRONUNCIATION" *'! 
||IS SOCIAL DISGRACE

XTOUTRE not liable to »jail Jen- 
X tenceforcommitungtbecrime; 

you won't be fined or even censored 
by the law; but society, in its own 
intolerant way, will take care of 
you. You will receive a penalty 
more painful than lilting in a Jug: 
you will be banished socially. The 
crime * Mispronunciation.

"Nothing in all the world Is 10 
betraying as mispronunciation," 
writes Archibald Rutledge in the 
February Good Housekeeping. "It 
a speaker fumbles for the right 
word, we have a fellow sympathy 
for him; if a writer misspells one, 
we feel a personal jolt; but when 
someone mispronounces a word, we 
are embarrassed by him and for

Mi spronunciation 
itly to one of tw<

Correct pronunciation can b* 
acquired, says Mr. Rutledge, by 
listening to those who are con 
sidered authorities, and by reference 
to the dictionary when in doubt 
Below is a test of twenty wordi _._ 
which "even the fairly well-educated 
is likely to stumble". Count -6 for 
each word pronounced correctly, 
Over 60 is fair. Over 80 is ex 
cellent.

1. Quintuplet 11. Alias
2. Respite 12. Heinous
3. Penalize 13. Coupon
4. Incognito 14. Mausoleum
B. Ignominy 16. Mischievoui
6. Flaccid 16. Robust
7. Formidable 17. Corral
8. Theatre 18. Secretive
9. Indictment 19. Condolence

10. Poignant 20. Khaki

This IK u nleek coiffure for Ihc 
hats. It limy be comlMHl irftly fur evenhiR

About 11 
news, 1

o s t weleome*women shop for. 
bring women; That means, your hair will 

throughout the land Is that hair j be dressed .smoothly over the 
stylists and hat designers have j rrowrli with curled bangs of hiiih 

 Ided to cooperate this spring! curls, in front and a soft neck 
So now when you put your head > nnc. Because summer is an

loose
chingInto the hands of a salon-bar 

her you may be assured that 
he will dress your hair so you 
will be able to wear the latest 
bonnets. That is, unless the fel 
low you choose is so much tin- 
individualist that he cannot bear 
to conform to the agreements 
of his profession. That will be 
your hard luck.

Early Indications are that i tc 
spring hats will be small but j s[ 
will hug the shape of the head i  , 
instead of sitting over one eye-; it of b,,aut 
brow as they did last spring. Inj p |caso don.t 
other words the old skull cap 
will be the key to new designs. 
Veils, flowers, berries, feathers 
and material twists will, of 
course, create the smartness all

Correct Pronunciation

ELECTROLUX

111 find short 
[  nape of the

neck, or long hair twisted up 
in flat sleek rolls. Girls who 
want to wear long hobs may 
do so, providing they are under 
twenty-five and do not mind be 
ing hot around the neck'

Condition of Your Iliilr 
You should want your hair 

to be in the best condition In 
spring, for summer's activities 

nning is bound to rob 
health. And i 
the mistake

of rushing to get a new perma- | 
nent wave If your hair needs re- | 
conditioning. You will be a re- ! 
gretful lass for the next six | 
months if you do. |

First of all, weekly recondi 
tioning treatments for one 
month are in order, daily brush- 
ings are necessary and a re 
shaping of your hair should be 
done before it is curled and|

the
afteri 
outh

 d. If yo
ind hav 
hat, or 

r scalp

got

lacking

around 
ve swum 
unusually 

is likely to be'

rth, the

CUBIC FOOT
ELECTROLUX 

PRICED AT
* 149"

WAS $16950
$5.50 Down 

$4.75 a Month

hat

u li 
earing of

T/VKKS KKKT . . . Mrs
i D. Koosevelt poses fo 

graphirs at Miami Bea< 
where she is resting for ;

Frank 
photo-

1. Quintuplet (QUIN-tup-let, 
quin-TOOP'-let or qnin-TUPP 
let)

2. Respite (RESS-pit, not 
SPITE)

3. Penalize (PEE-na!-ize, no 
PEN-al-ize)

4. Incognito (in-COG-nl-to, not in 
cog-NEE-to)

6. Ignominy (IG-no-min-y, not ig
NOM-in-y) 

«. Flaccid (FLACK-tid,
FLASS-id)

7. Formidable (FOR-mld-a-bl 
for-MID-a-ble)

8. Theatre (THE-a-tre, not the 
ATE-er)

9. Indictment (in-DlTE-ment, no
in-DICT-mcnt)

V>. Poignant (POIN-yant, 
POIG-nnnt)

11. Alias (ALE-ec-as,not«-LIE-a«
12. Heinous (HAY-nuss, not HEE-

18. Coupon (KOO-pon, not CUE-
pon) 

14. Mausoleum (mau-so-LEE-um,
not mau-SO-lc-um) 

16. Mischievous (MIS-chi«-vous,not
rois-CHEE-vous)

18. Robust (ro-BUST, not RO-bust)
17. Corral (cor-IEAL, not COR-ral)
18. Secretive (sc-CREE-tive, not 

SEE-cre-tivp)
19. Condolence (nm-DO-lcnee, not 

CON-do-lomv l
20. Khaki (rhyme i with stocky, not 

with wacky)

The right of way isn't saf 
If the other fellow disputes il 
Take no chances.

iteam he 
sufficient exercise have all con 
spired to rob your hair of its 
natural loveliness. So when 
 .pring comes determine to bring 
liack the life and beauty of your 
ii<-glectrd hair before you get it 
styled, or before you sho| 
your Easter bonnet. j 

Stylos for Older Women j 
One milliner told me that she 

depends upon the women who 
arc- over thirty-five to keep her 
business alive. "Younger girls 
like to go without hats, or wear 
inexpensive.- models they pick up 
in department stores, but the 
woman over thirty-five is hat 
conscious. For her I design most 
of my hats, and I find that the 
sleek coiffures which follow the 
shape of the- head, with fetching 
sculptured curls clustered where 
they are needed to flatter the 
face, are the coiffures which set 
off hats with a dash. Too youth 
ful hair-dos on the woman past 
thirty-five, never look smart. 
They are humorous!"

I shall be glad to help you 
wlthf.Vour Imlr problem. K.x 
pluln it briefly and enclose a 
self.uddre.ised, sh.miH'd (8- 
cent) envelope for my reply. 
AcldresB this newspaper.

  A refrigerator that combines the 
famous silence and savings of Ser- 
vel's different freezing system with 
the last word in modern convenience 
and adaptability.

  NO MOVING PARTS   MORE YEARS OF SERVICE 
  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST 

  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

DeMolay Has Group 
from Santa Ana As 
Guests at Meeting

Torrance Chapter of De Molay 
put on degree work Tuesday 
night with 40 members of thi 
Santa Ana chapter as guest* 
A showing of motion pictures 
taken In many parts of thi 
world was given after the busl 
ness session. The Mothers Club 
served ice- cream and cookies

On March 9 a card party 
for the benefit of the chapte 
will be given at the Torranci 
Masonic temple. Playing will be 
Kin at 8 p. m. with the Mothers 
Club in charge of tables.

Buy, sell, rent, swap, exchang 
or hire, thru a want ad in ou 
papers. Just call Dottle Lee 
Tor. 444.

New Comfort for You 
Up-and-Doing Hours

Knit-in circle of 2-way-stretch elastic 
yarn gives ample reserve for action.

living! Gnrter it securely ... the lacy knit

comfortably. Cuts h

In New
Spring Shades ....
Holeproof il the only hosiery that has both th 
Oood Housekeeping guarantee and the «eel of thi

Better Fabrics Testing Bu

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

&u*q STORES
TORRANCE

Corner Sartori & El Prado Phone 562

'Let United Fill Your Doctor's Prescription'

I'll tell the World

^J^S^S^S* 
ASPIRINS Jfeft W j
TABLETS JW^"'" .'J.'|

"i.oV.1. & LIVER QlLj?^.
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TOOTHBRUSH

BATH 
BRUSH

/mm-
r METER 

Reil. $3.95
INFRA-REO $«e»49 
ADJUSTABLE  * 
LAMP *f

MOLLE 
SHAVE 
CREAM JNAVE SCAP

Hffff

Guaranteed 
30 Hour

POTQEANER
I'UlPi POtS lOOKKONCW'

 I*

\)|CLOCKS
Only

89
Round Model

Clear Cut Figuree

&UY HERE-SHVE

LUNCH 
PAIL

complete with
pint

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

3 Ban CASHMERE 
BOUQUET SOAP 
TRIAL CASHMERE | 
BOUQUET 
LOTION 
All for

Complete only

WORLDS LOWEST PRICES


